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Comings, Gbingf 
and Doings

of Folks 
Hereabouts

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
' Rv .1AOK KKENK

of \~K Minima ave. Ili.
i- nice*-*. M! *. <;. Thiil- iiu
Mrs. A>l«n Dunn. of tt to Ma Huti-lii

Jr. and Mrs. 
Arlington ai

S. Will TolB

flilti;

| Miss Tcxannii TruiH ol tin 
urge Woodward Prado apartments " Is IVITV, 
IP and Mr., and from an operation lor a].j«- 
of Los Angeles', eitis. Jicrlormed ut tin- Hum 
-ek of Mr. and ' tit'donclo hospital by l'i. A.

Mi-

New Fall Hats are irresistibly chic, each 
one a picture in itself. The dominant 
note in trimming is the frequent use 
of birds, wings and feather fantasies, 
often brigBtly Colored and oddly 
placed. ' ..

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

TORRANCE

Mr, and Mrs. Klmei WhittiiKei 
kit Sjturlin Court this week for 
Denver, Coin., where thej will 
make their home. Mr. and Mrs 
Whlttaker are making tin .trip by 
auto. -  _.

Mr. and >^Mrs. Gundeler and 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Florence. Color, after an 
extremely enjoyable visit at the 
home (if Mrs. Oundelcr's sister. 
Mrs. William Brunsnn. of (Irani-

Delia , Moon has returt 
monfh'F pleasant visit

LEGIONNAIRES

ON THURSDAY
Veterans Will Visit Camp of

Boys at Portuguese
Bend

caftip at Portuguese fiend next 
Thursday, night. The Legion 
naires will rneel at Memorial Park 
at 1 o'clock. -The Legion men 'are 
n yarded a.s the "fathers" of 
Scouting in Torrance, - and the 
boys in tl»- camp asked that next 
Thursday be designated as Legion 
Night.. .

Land Water String 
In Weston Wildcat

! Residence Oianges 
< And Newcomers to 
j City of Torrance

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith have 
moved iroiTl^ 80S* Sarlori avenue to 
1D16 Arlington avenue: Mr. ' and 
Mrs. (i. R. mown from house'c 
ti. house I. 93(1 North Arlington 
avenue; Me. and lire. J. S. Tor- 
ience from Kl Prado apartments to 
2024 firamci-cy avenue; Mr and 
Mrs. \V. s. J'hillips from 1921 
222d street to 2024- Gramerey u ve 
nue; Mr. and Mrs. A. I... Bond 
from 2067 22ftth street to 1820 An 
dreo avenue;'Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
lagg'i from' apartment ti', 630 North 

trnent C.

Recent dinner guests ol 
Mrs. K. .H. -MacAlpim ci < 
avenue. Vfcre Mr. and Mi 
Fat-nicy of _LO« Angeles : 
McDonald of San Diego.

Mr 
Bord

and Mis. E. E. Lehman of 
entertainedenue

recently by Mr. and Mrs. Duesler 
of Walnut Park. The Lehmans 
and their^JjLQsts are all former 
South Dakotans.

Mi- Frank Wa of Andreo
eported to be reco 
ecent serious illnes

Mr. and Mrs. Fay of El Se- 
 e guests Sunday of Mr.

and Mfs, Cla 
Court.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Kast Carson slreet \ 

tors at J'alo Alto

Kiefer of Kc

No doubt all know 
publicity will be 
arouse enthusiasm 
meeting

nethiids of
 orked 1r>
  such a

lake it n gold mine 
for the champion, should either 
Firpo or Wills win decisively in 
their match. But two other fac 
tors will react against such -ef 
forts.

One i,s the lengthening of the 
period of inactivity for Dempsey. 
The other is .the ' loss of favor 
through his idleness.

Willard's downfall and the cause 
of it at Toledo that torrid after 
noon in the wooden towl at To 
ledo; O., is still fresh-in the mem 
ory of most fans. Willard had not 
fought a real battle for years. He 
was far from condition when he 
started to train, and had .grown

c:lll!
Fn-vc lliem 1 he center of the stage 
and enable,1 them to hold it 
apnlnsl all other nets for different 
periods.

Luls Firpo lays no claim to 
being n clever shndow boxer. Hi 
wouldn't feel very much nt homc 
at. a ten dnnsnnt. But lie stands 
out as one of the mosl Interesting. 
and popular figures Ih the ring to 
day because of one thing his teal 
of knocking Jack Dempsey oi'T 
OF THE RINO with one punch.

It was a. wild one. yes. No one 
doubts that. But it did the, liusi-

Dempsey himself climbed from 
obscurity to'the highest pinnacle 
of fame by the medium of the- 
most deadly Itody punch that any 
heavyweight ever has packed

Refore. the coming of Dempsey 
ous punches'or the g( .- 
'ffries were offered ap 

lid he

Bank Open 9 A. M. to 3:30 P. M. 
Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

EVERY : WOMAN 
SHOULD HAVE A SAVINGS AC 

COUNT.
IT IS THE FOUNDATION OP 

WEALTH
IT IS EASILY STARTED
HECOMES A PLEASURE TO KEEP 

IT GROWING

A LITTLE NOW-^
A LITTLE EACH WEEK SOON BE 

COMES A NICE BALANCE.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-IWE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT8-

' TORRANCE CALIF.

W. 1.. Ratcliff t<. Kin:! ,(  
:i-.r.n-||f.; Mr. anil Mrs. W. II. Mi 
fl'-M to 11111*14 Cola avenu 
'i in I Mrs. I: W. 'Foster t. 
Pla/.a il(-l Amo; Mr. anil M 
M. Dollcy t,, apartment < 
.Viirinan Anns; Mr. anil Mi

FESTIVAL A SUCCESS

ival given at

For Pay Rolls nothing la 
 ore practical than the

PROTECTU 
CHECK BOOK

containing three to fivo 
checks to the page, with 
cutler attucht-d to the cover.

USE PROTECTU 
CHECKS

for individual and office 
payments and you'll never 
 uSfer lost. In keeping with 
the newest and best jyotcc- 
tion measures, thu bank will 
furaUh Protect u Checlit for 
your ute.

First
National

Bank
HiUikrupt Sale Selling out 

ill Coles Viil'icly Slo|-<», Tor- 
raiici- l IN-' place only three 
doors below i IK- postoffice.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Trcuman. of Narbonne avenue. Lo-

O. T. Chambers and. wife. fir. 
Maude Chambers, of Cota avenue, 
joined a party of friends Sunday 
on a motor trip to Bakersfield.

"Mrs. Jack Seymour and two 
daughters and Mrs. Pauline' Walton 
and daughter, of Los Angeles, were 
recent puests of Mrs. A. IJ. Street 
of 173: Martina. avenue.

7 Marco Wright, Frank Perkins, 
Otis Sartin and Frank Hennesky 
enjoyed a shark-fishing trip re 
cently af Redondo Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. ROSE Van Vorhis 
and family, of Andreo avenue were 
among tlie throngs that viewed the 
movie parade in Los Angeles Fti<- 
day.  "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Throck- 
morton of Andreo avenue were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Radinsky of Los Angeles.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Waltz of Bererly Mills 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dolley of

H. H. Dolley of the  Norman Arms

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schroedei 
and family, of La Habra, were re 
cent luncheon, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. MacAlpine of firam- 
ercy avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tolson and 
sons, of Arlington avenue, motored 
to Cedarpines Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin have 
moved from Torrance Park -U 
Palo Alto.

Miss Nancy Shearer of Los An 
geles was a week-end guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Perry of Amapola 
avenue.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. <J. \V. 
Dolton of Arlington avenue during 
the past week "were Misses Helen 
Storm and Va'shti Kkidmore, of 
Tularc.

Ever Wonder About Origin 
Of Torrance Street Names?

Here's a List of Meanings
Did you ever wonder about the 

meanings and origins .of the names 

given to Tonancc streets and ave-

A student of Spanish lias pre 
pared a list of meanings wlilc i 
may answer questions that have 
arisen in your' rniml. 

And here they are: \ 
Rpdondo  Round.

the old Spanish family which 
owned so nrticli land In this dis-. 
irict. 

Kl Dorado  The gilded. 
I'oi tola  The portal or gateway.. 
l-Ia/.u del Amo  The Place "of 

l-'iiendship. 
Car«on  After tin- Carson family. 
Sierra  Sawlikc: In usage re-

Andreo, Manuel, Marcelina, Mai - 
tina and Cota' ace proper names 
and were probably chosen in com 
memoration of celebrated Spanish 
personages. 

Kngracia  Spanish for Grace. 
Susana   Kpanish name meaning 

"the lily." 
Cabrlllo1  After Don Juan Rodri- 

gucz Cabrillo. a Portuguese mar 
iner and explorer, who in 15!l^ 
made a landing at San pe.lro in 
search of a fresh water xupnlv 
for his ship, 

pi Pi-ado  A lawn or meadow. 
Madrid  The capital of Spain.. 
Artisano   A workman. (Tilting 

najne'' for a street on which in- 
i ustries are located.) 

Fcnocarril  A railroad.

Electric Rates Go Three Wells Are 
Up on September 1 Brought In Here

Tin railroad commission has 
granted lo the Southern Californ a 
Kilison Company authority to

its rate for light ami power, the 
iner.-:ise to be in eff.-ct for a 
pi-riod of eight months from Sep- 
ti-niln-r 1, 1921. All consumer;-, 
with the exception of the agricu - 
turists, will l/ii required lo pay the 
increased charges. 

The Increase Is found to be 
necessary by th« commission lie- 
cans., of additional expense in the 
iirodiir-tioii of power resulting from* 
the water shortage In Southern 
I'ahfornia. because of whieli the 
utility corporation b.is been ci.m- 
pellcd lo pill chase stei-.m powe 
In. m otlii-r coiupaiiies at a rat.- 
highi-r than would l.c lln- co.st ii

own planl.s. In .i.l.iil i. .n. ll ; . Kill 
son company has b.-i-n 10, , ,.,] lo

Tin- i-ompany claims that I..-- 
cause of tin- cxl.-.lmg abnorma

Kllff.-i a loss .,1 about $.-..r,lili.ooo in

ciiui- uiuoimtiiig lo ifs.uuii.iiiiii. Tin- 
commission, howevi r. illcl not all'iu 
this claim, but ma.li an onli-r .-ill 
lint- ih. cumi.aiiy-s .Ifii -rl to an 
incicasi estimated to yield approx 
imately 11,100,000.

MISSIONARY LUNCHEON
A iiussionaiy lunch. -1.11 will be

lelll b\ III.- ladll-K ol III, I 'ill I:,II,,0

hutch Thllisdaj, All^, 7 ,al 1 
I'clo i-K. :,l the Inline ol Mis. 
'll.llles II. Clark ol Kiist Wi-nlull 

sl.i.-l Mis Ililbio will as.ils.1 Mis

Then o«t him a lionie. Thli 

ii Clu.f And.r.on'i advice. The

wear lioen«e tag*. 

"Thi» » the lail warninfl," 

 aid the chief today.
' *  - J

Three wells were placed on pro- 
i uctlon in Hie. oil field here over 
the week-end. The Superior Oil 
Company brought In Torranc,- No. 
L'S on the Joughlin . lease in tin- 
   astern pan of the. field for a flow 
ol Tllll barrels a day. The well was 
completed at 3S1S feet. The Chans- 
o --Can-field Midway Oil Company 
recorded two completions on the 
Del Aino lease. Itoth new wells 
are located on the south line of 
t ic lease. Del Aino No. 18, drilled 
to ;ii;C7 feet, is producing L'5(l bar- 
re s a day, and No. 19, completed 
:il 3(1611 feel, is making 160 barrels 
a day.

HELD ON SUSPICION

William Miller, aged So. of Pasa- 
i ena, was arrested Saturday by 
in fi.-er William Phillips and is bc-

.ending investigation into his past. 
Miller, according to Phillips, was 
  ntcring around the 'Kl Prad<;

FOR GRANDSON

Mi. ami Mis. j. A. llowcis 01 

ni-i M n inly in honor ..I the four-
iinlh Mrlh,!:,., ol Huh KKlllllson. 

A lid Peniiiniil.,11. Tlie guests in- 
c nlc.l -Mis. H. 1'. P.e.s and sons 
  lederick ami Hart. Mis. Nellie 
VinilliijK.li I'liMiles Penning. in, 

and licol-Kc, John ami William 
1 lowers.

PLENTY OF DOCTORING

A private hospital had not him; 
.M Ihc Chilli. s SteJKh home last

in. Sauilci,- Wl.se, submitted In 
loiiMlcctoniy. p.iiormed by Dr. A

riven tlie In. ul ni Ilie house tan 
a knltc in his I.-K. liiusin/,- H wound 
I Kit IKinlleil seu ial blllcli'cM lo

II.HM-.I ,,n ih.. putleiitH UI.I.K

i.iUNkwoik. See Mr \\.ui, ii Kinii 
\- "oiiiklilh Maikel, Ti.ii.ine. A,H

out of the mood for subjecting 
himself to a pitiless period of 
training. Result: He stepped into

tummy and a pafr of "dead" legs

Dempsey has not fought this 
year. Should he stay out of the 
ring until next Kourth, or even 
Labor Day. lie will' have been Idle 
for nearly two years   a long time 
in this fast ajje. . His last fight 
was with Firpoi last fall. 

The other factor is that his idle 
ness, after the glowing promises 
he and Kearns made the public 
after Dempsey won the title, is re 
ducing his popularity with the fans 
week by we'ek. 

"You've got a champion who will 
fight 'now. whenever there's any 
body for him to fight," announced 
Kearns, while the boys were still 
crying ' "Extra" at Toledo. Demp 
sey and Kearns both told the pub 
lic during their exhibition tour 
that followed that the former stood 
ready at any time to fight  thatc 
he craved action. 

Fans have not forgotten this. 
The plea that there is no one

at present is, of course, the bunk. 
It doesn't ring true a few months 
after the champion has been 
knocked out of. the ring by a 
clumsy stranger from the wilds 
of Argentina. 

The boxing public is little in 
terested in Dempsey's motion pic

tures, although filled with action.

who made him   little to rave 
about 

They are interested in Jack only 
as heavyweight champion of the 
world. -They want him to show 
reasonably often that he is cham 
pion. 

* * * 
Connie Mack, as he struggles 

again to keep his team out of the 
cellar, may get some consolation 
fiom the thought that things aren't 
a.s dark as they were in 1916. That

County Political 
Pot Boiling Over

(Continued from Page One)

follows < 
Chief justice supreme court ' 

Louis \V. Myers. 
..-Associate justice supreme coun 
 John \V. Shenk and John K. 
Richards. 

Associate' justice court of appeals 
 Lewis It. Works, and Jesse W. 
Ciirtis. 

Judges 01 the superior court (lull 
term)   John M. York, Ira F. 
Thompson. Hartley Shaw. John ],. 
Fleming, Carlos S. Hardy, \falter 
(Ulcrin, Paul Bllrks. L. H. Valen 
tine, Harry Arcuhald, Frnhk C. 
Collier and Arthur Kcetch, the in- 
cumbents; William S. liaird and J. 
Walter Manliy. township justices.; 
HllL-h J. Cr.iwfi.rd and William 
Freilcliikson, police judges: Sle- 
phen (i. Long, fnited States c.un- 
nrssiorer; H. S. (). McCailneV. J. 
W. .loo;: and \V. Maxwell liuike. 
li-imly district uttorneys: William 

T. Kendrick Jr., Henry M. Willis. 
M. I. iJinssman. Claire T, Van Kt- 
en, Klliott Harrotl. K. Million 
 law loi.i. and John V. Morris. 

Judge of Hie superior court dm- 
 \pilld term of Judge Myers) 
Walter S. ( Sates and John J. Cralg. 

.lu.l,-. of the superior court (un- 
-xpii.Jl term of Jllifcc Shcnkl 
Many Holler. Ilie incumbent: Kd- 
wai.l .liiilson lliown ami Cornelius 
W. p. ndletoii.

Sllpel \lsoi- Second dlsllict J. 11 
lean. 
Supervisor Foln ill district K. F 

McClelland and Walter 1. P. i K. 
Supei visor Fifth district--- Hem y 

W. Wiu-l,i. i i. li. Mancheslir and 
 hiirles C. Fife. 

Piirtib.ui Offices

Itepnsentalives in   Colu:i, s's. 
Ninth district, llepublleall Wall, r 
 '. Lini-bei-ger, Incumbent, 

llcpicscnlaliv. in Confess, 
IVnlh ilisliict, U.-publlcaii John 

11. 1 ledellekH, ill. null,. Ill, all, 
 olin, Imati It.ilpll <'nsw.ll. II. nl- 
icialie John I". Fredeiicks .,n< 
'.ililck I-' Kirby. 
Stale M natoi, Twenty ninth ills 

net. Republican Joseph I.. P, - 
Irottl. I'Kiiik Mouser and Vivian K. 
Linden' i 

Stale senator. Thirtv- first dis 
trict, Hepublli-.in Many chaml , i 
ain. Dcmoiiatle Jay M l.o\. 

State Ki-naloi-. Tliiilx Ihn.i  !!  
r. Itepublic.in C.ub t T..\:,,i ... ' 
. C Johnson Hi inoei, .11, r 

K. Slatt.

the murderous punches'of 
rilla-like Jeffries were off 
the main reason why he sh

kings. 
And so. considering this, 

inclined to give more than 
notice to the latest heav 
hope to spring into the rir 

He is Jack De Have. 
Two things draw atten 

the New- York husky. 
One- is that he acquir 

physique and his fighting 
ehce in the . pi-e.-i test occupa 
the world for the purpose   
a longshoreman. " 

Might is still right wh 
he-men of the docks con 
One's worth is measured . 
hair on his chest and the 
his hands. The man who : 
keeps quiet. *Thc man wh 
backs up his talk. 

The other -is that De Ma 
had 1-1 ring battles an 
knocked out 12 of the 14 m 
faced him. Those 13 w.en 
hurry. They fell forward   i 
faces. A man falls that wa 
knocked clean out He lo

body. 
It is said of De. Slave t 

Jiad never had on a pair of 
gloves l>efore he entered tl 
for the first of those li 

Well meaning friends B 
Mave a job as sparring par 
Harry Wills when the neg

a'go. De Mave listened to 
given him regarding the ger 
of sparring, and then said: 
do all that fiddling around 
you see a chance to sock 

s Now De Mave may nevei 
very high in the ring gam 
may suffer the same -fate as 
other natural sluggers whc 
lost the art of hitting a. 
picked up ring science anr 

Rut he has the stuff that 
weight champions are mad 
the stuff that fight fans the 
over like. That is the P

State senator. Thirty-fin 

tricl. Republican  Herbert 

ans. Harry M. Tjiylor. Fra 
'Smith, Samuel Glass. F. A 
and George Wilbur.

district. Republican -- Newt 
Alien and Henry Kurd. Soc 
L. Gilbert Wllhite. 

State assembly, Sixty-fii>

and Edward J. Brvanl? Soc 
James O. Tow. 

State assembly, Hixtv-scco 
rict, Republican  Waiter J. 

and Al Murphy. 
State assembly; Sixty t'vi 

trict. Republican  Svdn.v T. 
a*d Thomas F. c.ilhoun 
era tic  Charles W. lireia.-. 
st  Isaac Kuslm.-r. 

State assemby, Sixty-, oui 
tricl, Republican- Hanv I 
Democratic  David Jacobs, 
ist  Frank H. White. 

State iisseinl.lv. Sixty-fift 
li rl. Republican  Thoifias L 

Slate assembly. Vixly-sixt 
tricl. RepiiMuan M. T. 
William M ll>ine and 
Shell-. Democi.itic Willi; 
llyrne ami Samuel A. lios 

State assembly. Sixty -s 
i istricl, Republican  Klcanor 

State assembly, Sixly-eigh 
trict. Republican Hairy ! '. 
iind Frank W. l-'o'i , si, r. 

State assembly, Sixty-Hint 
llict, Kepublicall -Jeiom,. V, 
i.-ld and Samuel M Dndlex 
Stale assembly. SeM-lHiel 

tiicl, Repiilnh-an --Fiiinl. 1-'.
1   M. Demoer.HIC Wavile K. 

Still,- ass.-mby. S, Xelllv-fil 
1 id. Hi public.in- llenrv ! : 
C alles M. V. Col fill and J 
1 .III. Demoeliltic* K, olL-e K

Stale assembly. Seventy

H.,, Ill, mi

, -slrlel. Kepublicall - ( leof 
:i--ei. M II Iliovl.-s I.'.IIK, 

Jeliiiiiigs and James C. K,l 
Soi lalisl Leo J. Wiight.

, 11,111, 1. Ucpubli.an Fi.d, -i u- 
ei ts and Jam.-s Hi.mn Hen 

  .lilies V. Hivieia. Son

i islrlcl, Republican   Mai 
Pieic., Otto /.aim and Mai 
Arnold Democialic J,,lin I' 
w, 11,-r and Marcus Jon.is.

Miss Klsa llebieillle ol 
Ana is a MUest ol Miss I- 1 
V. i .1, oi I'^il, T. n.,i , - Tl,

Barnett Takes Up 
Cudgel on Schools

(Continued from Pare One)

ficicncy so that the faculty "can
give them fifteen 

college it

recommended 
university or.

standa
.taking

i the. Slat* of California, 
-ing- the i-ecommendations 
,y the principal. Those 
iredits fall below this 

may enter college by 
n entrance examination. 

"On July mil Alliert Isenstein 
made.-application to be admitted 
to the pre-lepal course in the Uni 
versity of Southern California and 
was admitted, his credits being en 
tirely satisfactory. All other pupil 
graduate,- of the Torrance high 
school who have continued their 
education in .colleges in the state 
have been admitted .upon the prin-

whe-n

climb 
He 

inany 
have 
they 

id skill.

of 

SPORTS
Three-quarters Length

Sweater is New
and Pretty

Circulation Brings
Congratulations

(Continued from Page Onal .">

drds to 50 cents per inch, gross. 
We congratulate you on the 

excellent increase you have 
made- In your circulation and 
know that you will continue to 
grow with such live wires at 
the helm.
. We thank you for the excel 
lent manner In which you have 
always handled our advertis 
ing and with best wishes, re 
main,

Yours very truly,
FIRESTONE TIRE &

RUBBER CO. 
L. MARSHALL, 

Newspaper Department. 
LM:as

entlial. 
ieventh 
Miller.

By MME. LISBETH

n.lay by ii-l.,lives in s..nt., \n.i.

Hank!up! Sulc Selling out 
ill Coifs Viiricty Stoiv, Tor- 
liillrr tin- | hli'c only Ihrt'f
doors Uflov i In.- po

BANKERS! 
DOCTORS! 

LAWYERS!
And Business Men

Will appreciate the refined 
simplicity of this conserva 
tive-

straight last model  

At

$8.50

It comes in aither Qxfor<! or 
high shoe models and is 
made of soft pliable vici of 
a rich brown hue, so very 
easy and always in good 
taste, its the kind of a shoe 
you never tire of.

Rappaport's
TORRANCE3


